SCARD has a help line that operates 9am to 9pm - 365
days a year.

SCARD help line provides support both emotional and
practical for all people affected by Road Death and Injury.
SCARD help liners know and have experienced the trauma
of losing loved ones and friends on the road.
SCARD will provide you with independent and informative
information on the judicial system.
SCARD has qualified Counsellors who give their time freely.
SCARD may be able to arrange for someone to go with you
to an Inquest, Magistrates and Crown Court if you wish.
SCARD can arrange for you to speak with a qualified Solicitor,
free of charge for initial independent advice and support.

Concerned individuals originally started our support system in 1993. They felt there was little in
the way of support offered to the victims of road
death and injury at that time. That original support system received the name SCARD in July
1998 and became a Registered Charity just 12
months later.

SCARD is funded by donations only and we welcome any fundraising efforts done by individuals
or organisations.

SCARD can provide information on all aspects of Road
Safety and will continue to raise awareness on all Road Safety matters.

SCARD is always looking for volunteers. If you
feel that you can help at all, please don’t hesitate
to contact us at the address or telephone number
below

Brighouse
HD6 3YY

Office on 0845 1235541/43

IMPACT
WORKSHOPS
Other Agencies
Office: 0845 1235541/43

Help line: 0845 1235542
Email: info@scard.org.uk
www.scard.org.uk

Office: 0845 1235541/3
Help line: 0845 1235542
(operates 9am to 9pm 375 days)

Ring us for more details:

Registered Charity No 1081572

for

P.O. Box 62
SCARD also provides emotional support through group
meetings and a personal supporting system via the telephone
on Internet

SCARD OAKLEAF
REMEMBRANCE
SERVICE

Email: info@scard.org.uk

Ask to speak to Carole, Sue or Peter

www.scard.org.uk

(All Scard and Cadd telephone numbers are local cost charge no
matter where you live in the United Kingdom)

Email:info@cadd.org.uk
www.cadd.org.uk

Email: info@cadd.org.uk
www.cadd.org.uk
Address: PO Box 62
Brighouse
West Yorkshire
HD6 3YY

SCARD and CADD Impact Workshops
We work with Schools (years 7 through to 11)
6th form Colleges, Youth Clubs, After School
Clubs, School Projects, Pupil Referral Units,
Secure Units, N.A.C.R.O. and with Youth
Offending teams all over the Country. We also
work with the Prison Service and the Armed
Forces. We also deliver workshops to individuals who may have been convicted of
driving offences.
The ‘Impact’ workshops consist of:Introduction and caution if needed of the emotional content.
View the SCARD DVD “Scarred for Life” and/
or appropriate Power Point presentation.
Comments/ observation and feedback.
Followed by:Personal story from a VICTIM talking of the
effects that a death/or injury can have on an
individual, families and communities.
Questions/Feedback/comments/observations
and the opportunity to look at sentencing policies and the unacceptability of road offences in
general.
Resources needed:- Access to a Projector/Screen/
Computer. (These can be provided if previously
arranged) Airy comfortable room with seating
for all attending people.
Most workshops will consist of 20 to 30 people
with at least one accompanying supervisor. At each
workshop we will provide, if requested, copies of
our “Safe Driver Promise” and evaluation forms.
(ask for more details)

There is no restriction on the number of attendees but
the room must be suitable for the numbers attending..
Where a young audience is involved, thought should
be given to which students attend.
Students with emotional/ behavioural or attention
deficit problems may benefit from smaller workshops
of between 6 to 12 attending students.
Please note the delivery time required for our school/
agency workshop is approximately 40/45 minutes, as
students must be given the opportunity to “de-brief”
on the information discussed. We consider it useful if
the agency could be slightly flexible on timing. As we
work within strict time limits, punctuality is vital from
everyone. We respectfully request that workshops are
not interrupted whilst in progress as it is important to
maintain the flow and any disruption, for example,
people coming in or going out, can be quite “off putting” for participants and also for victims who may
be relating very emotional details and feelings. Note:
Timing for anti-drink/drug driving workshops
will be agreed with the Agency at the time of
booking as they need more time.

Below:Facilitator delivering a “School” workshop
in East Yorkshire

Above: Children participating in workshop ac-

tivity

Below: Facilitator delivering Anti Drink/ Drug

workshop to the Armed Forces in Wiltshire

